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Review No. 97911 - Published 28 May 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: 1940winston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 May 2010 11.30
Duration of Visit: 20mins.
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07930306885

The Premises:

Louise lives in a small block of Flats
Very nice looking Flat, and very welcoming.
Felt well at ease

The Lady:

This lady has to be seen to be believed, her boobs are brilliantly massive, Real and all her own.
Very attractive, there is not one thing that would put me off this lady

The Story:

After speaking on the telephone, i asked could i have a quicky, Just because I wanted to visit
Louise and didn't want to be let down. I have had this happened to me before. She was very
welcoming at the door, straight into the bedroom, she asked if I wanted anything to drink, but I had
to turn her down. I just wanted to hold her to me. Her figure was in my mind's eye.
After the money was over i undressed Louise then came back into the room and took her top off
and her boobs were there infront of my face. After getting settled on the bed wwe kissed
passionatly, I then went down between her legs, her lovely looking fanny was totally naked and
tasted great, while I was licking her clit and lips she was getting excited and pulling on her erect
nipples. I just had to stop, she then gave me a brilliant & exciting Blow-job, Naked. She could win a
Gold Medal for England in Blow-jobs, i had to stop her, because I was totally bursting, and could not
control myself, and blew my spunk everywhere. Visit this Lady you will not be upset in anyway.
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